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'DOUGLAS. Oct. 21. The Alaska
Catholic Club social last night was

well attended and was a very enjoy¬
able affair. The prizes were won by
Mrs. A. Murphy, Mrs. Carl Mellne, Mr.
Glbean and Mr. Coblentz.
The Dolphin left for the south at

noon today.
Mr. and Mrs. Slppila left on the

Dolphin for the States.
E. J. Wright and wife left for Cali¬

fornia on the Dolphin.
Miss Anna Olson was a passenger

on the Dolphin for the South.

STORY OF A SACRIFICE
TOLD AT LYRIC THEATRE

DOUGLAS. Oct. 21..Tonight the
Lyric Theatre will present a very
strong bill for the entertainment of
its patrons. "Her Supreme Sacrifice,"
a picture that tells an unusual life
story is full of good scenes both ex¬

citing and Interesting. The picture is
a Warner feature and is in three reels.
The other tllm is a split reel compris¬
ing, "Life Among the Navajos," and
"Her Fairy Godmother."
The show will be repeated tomor¬

row night. ...
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? TREADWELL NOTES 4
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; TREADWELL. Oct. 21..A Ladies
Basketball Club has been organized
at Treadwell and they called their
first practice for Friday afternoon at
the gymnasium. It is understood that
the Douglas ladies are also organiz¬
ing and a number of excellent games
may be expected. This is the first
time for five or six years that the
ladies have taken an interest in the
game, other than to watch the men's
teams battle for supremacy.

There will be a dunce at the Tread-'
well club tonight This is the third
dance of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Horner will!
move into the houso soon to be va¬

cated by the family of Alfred Hunt
William Barqulst and Gus Erickson,'

who have been employed at the Cen¬
tral Crushing plant have quit and will
go on a hunting trip for a cbuple of
weeks.

J. W. Blair, who has been on a va¬

cation in tho States, returned recent¬
ly and has gone back to work at the
Cyanide plant

Mr. and Mrs. Frank LeNoir, who
have been residing in Douglas for the
past year, will soon move to the
Pines.

St. Luke's Guild is holding a busin¬
ess meeting at the home of Mrs. D.
J. Kinzie this afternoon.
The iCty of Seattle arrived at Tread-!

well at 11 o'clock this morning and
after unloading perishables and mail
left for Juneau.
The Princess May unloaded a hund¬

red tons of bricks at Treadwell.
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* NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. +
^ ¦>

> Copy is now being prepared +
¦> for a new telephone directory *
+ Subscribers arc requested to ?
+ call at the office and Indicate *
<. any change of name or address *
* which they wish to appear in *
¦> the new book. ?
+ JUNEAU AND DOUGLAS +

* TELEPHONE CO. +
'i+ E. Webster. Mgr. +

';* + + + + + + + + * + + + + *

SKATING TONIGHT AT JAXON'S
RINK.
.+.

Some classy pictures will be run

during skating between 8:30 and 9:30.
"Git a look." ...

The Yamashltn murder case still
occupies the attention of the district
court. The government is still sub¬
mitting testimony.

ORPHEUM HOTEL'tiT" I
HOUSE OF GOOD ROOMS

Permanent Prices for Permanent Guests for Winter or Summer
Hot and Cold Water in Each Room Steam Heat

V CALL AND GET OUR PRICES J
. ;

LISTEN
Do you realize that winter is at hand, and

that the cold weather and Taku winds are com¬

ing,.and that we ha\e to keep warm.so why
not investigate into the heater question today.

The Great Charter Oak
Will Be Found in Our Store

The Juneau Furniture Co.
Juneau'* Only REAL Furniture Store
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Fairbanks Rooms;;
« . Clean. wall hfttfrf. liorHt««(l and furnished . .:

. * btth.^ by the dav. week or . .

«. montl FairK^nUc H. H. Warrkn ..

.» at tha HWIXlllllj ©p. I.GobUtein store ..
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! PIANO TUNING I
? GEORGE ANDERSON. Piano ?
T Expert, the only Resident Piano X
p Expert in Alaska. Yearly Tun- ?
? ings. Barragar's P. O. Store. T

PHONE34 4
.*5»?»?»??»?¦»??????

A

Douglas Opera House Hotel In onnection ?

We serve the BEST BEER ~ niaccin Douglas for . . . OC d VJldSo
0 FREE MOVING PICTURES EVERY NIGHT \\

, ! i The Rest of Wines. Liquors and Cigars ,,

i' TETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska \l
1

I GROCERIES I;
MEN'S GOODS j

M. J. O'CONNOR Douglas |
___ __ ; ^

Wa tches!!
$1.00 to $150 Each

HOWARD, WALTHAM .

ELGIN, HAMILTON 2

EQUITY and INGERSOL e

An Elgin 16-size, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case at

So.oO
NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY

PAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA

Largest Music House in Alaska
Highest Grade Pianos, Piano Player s, Edlton Disc Phonographs, Victorand Columbia Talking Machines, Records of all makes. Sheet Music.

3 Stores

Juneau Music House
J P. L. GRAVES, Mgr.

REXALL DRUG STORE PRONT STREET DRUG STORE"

Douglas, Alaska.. Douglas, Alaska.
ELMER E- SMITH. Prop.

DOUGLAS WELCOMES
CHAS. BUNNELL

(Continued from Page 1.)

nd many waited at the door for a

chance to meet him and tender their
good wishes.
The Trendwell Band was in attend¬

ance and paraded from Treadwell
through the business section of Doug¬
las, escorting the candidates to the
Hall.

Discusses Fisheries.
At his Douglas speech, Mr. Bunnoll

discused the fisheries question at
some length. He urged the poople of
Southeastern Alaska to make a thor¬
ough study of the proposition and to
instruct their Legislature to speak
on the question fully at the session
which begins in Juneau next March.
He also promised to devote 2 months,
If necessary, next summer during the
fisheries season to a thorough study
of the matter, and said that ho would
be prepared to act for the protection
of the industry by the time the new

Congress convenes for its first ses¬
sion in December. 1915.

Favcrs Protection In Out of Way
Places.

The candidate urgod better police
protection on the trails and in the out
of the way places of Alaska. He call¬
ed attention to the numerous murders
that have been committed in many
parts of Alaska where the crimes had
not been discovered until long after
their commissions, and where the per¬
petrators had escaped. He said that
measures should be taken to abate
this situation.
Favors Workman's Compensation.
The workmen's compensation act

was favored as a proper solution of
the hn/.zard of accident that confronts
all laboring men in the mines and in¬
dustries. etc.,; a system that is fair
both to the employee and the employ¬
er. one that protects the employees,
and which, in the long run. is not
more expensive to the employer.

Propitous Time to Ask For Devel¬
opment.

Mr. Bunnell said that tho present
would be a propitous time for press-
Ins Alaska development problems at
Washington. The war, he said, will
Impair the market for securities for
some years, and the government Is
desirous of aiding in securing foreign
markets. Both increase the demand
for gold, and there should be willing
ears to any proposition that would
lead to increased gold production.
Precedent For Departure In Govern¬

ment Improvement.
The appropriation of money for the

dike for the protection of the Town
of Valdez, said the speaker, Is a pre¬
cedent for the appropriation of mon¬

ey to aid in many ways, in the devel¬
opment and protection of Alaskan
communities. The Valdez appropria¬
tion could very well serve as a pre¬
cedent for aid for a bridge between
Juneau and Douglas. The. speaker
complimented Col. W. P. Richardson
for the aid he rendered in securing
the Valdez dike, appropriation.

PRISONER FROM SKAGWAY.
.+.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Frank Cook
arrived from Skagway this morning
on the Dolphin bringing Owen Shee-
han. under bonds on the charge of sell¬
ing liquor to Indians.

THE JUNEAU THEATRE.
.+.

It would take columns really to do
justice to the present offering at the
Juneau Theatre, but when simmered
down it truly amounts to "a program
beautiful."
The settings in that heart gripping

Highland number are rarely if ever
equaled; the great hounds in the hunt,
the duel with dirks, etc., are superb.
In "Targets of Fate," the same old
situation of Enoch Arden arises in a
modern way; two reels of intense in¬
terest.

Mothers! don't miss our Keystone.
"Baby Day!!" A galaxy of beautiful
babies, with Ford Sterling loose in
their midst; imagine the rest.a
scream.

Mile. Violet was heartily received
In "Birght Eyes," and a number from
a "Stubborn Cinderella."
Herr Crandall's classic on the violin

found its way to all.
Curtain raises 7:30 and 9:15. Two

shows. ...

The New Fall and Winter styles are
low ready. You are cordially Invited
o call and inspect them. F. WOL-

L.AND. 10-1-tf.

Rubber goods of dependable quality
it Britt'8 Pharmacy.

Fresh cut flowers, just arrived. Ju-
icau Drug Co., 107 Fi^nt St., phone

50. 10-20-21

Every boat Is bringing "gifts that
ladden" to Britt's Pharmacy. ...

Just arrived.new shipment of coats
at The "Fashion." 10-20-tf

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

Ben Stoltman has bought the Interest
of Martin Dahl In the firm of Dahl and
Walberg. All bills will be paid by
Stoltman and Walberg, and all out¬
standing accounts collected by them.

MARTIN DAHL"
LEN WALBERG

(10-19-3t.) BEN STOLTMAN.

*****************
+ +
* The DOUGLAS ROLLER RINK *
* +
* ^Commencing Friday, the 16th *
* skating every night; Tues. and +
+ Fidays for Natives. Saturday +

night is Ladles' Night. : : : +
* Ladles Free. *
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NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
I t;

. /

AT YOUR SERVICE

GOLDSTEIN'S EMPORIUM
4 4

JUNEAU YOUNG COUPLE
MARRIED LAST NIGH'

?
Gunner E. Ingman, of Juneau, an

MIb8 Ester U. Erlckson, (

Seattle, were united in marriage f

8:30 last night In- the parlors of th
Methodist church 'parsonage, the Rev
R. C. Blackwoll, officiating. Mr. an

Mrs. A. W. Qulstattended the coupl
during the ceremdhy.
Both bride and groom have lived i

Juneau long "enough to have mad
mnny friends. Mr. Ingman has bee
construction foreman for the A. V

Quist Construction Co., for a Ion
time and has left some very substai
tial monuments of his work here i
Juneau during tho past year notabl
among which is the great Goldsteii
block.

l ne unae iini* JM»U ut-cu iu mu wu

ploy of the Quist-company for nearl
six years and has earned herself
most enviable position in the mind
of her employers. Mr. Quist says tha
Mr. Ingman's gain means a very set

ious loss to his company, yet he i
resigned to the fact that hnpjdnes
seeks its own avenues of accomplish
ment, and people have a right to bi
happy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingman have decide*
to remain in Juneau and make this
place their future home.

ALLEGED WHISKEY PEDDLER
HELD.

Norman Ogilvio was arrested anc
bound over yesterday at the conclus
ion of a hearing before U. S. Com
missioner J. B. Marshall on the charge
of selling liquor to Indians.

DR. PALLISTER'S FAMILY
ARRIVES IN JUNEAU

Mrs. Palli8ter, wife of Dr. William
Pallister, and children arrived on the
Princess May. Dr. and Mrs. Pallister
will occupy the Malony house on Sixth
street, between East and Harris Sts.

MISS FRANCIS GULICK
ARRIVES IN JUNEAU

Miss Frances Gullck, daughter of
Dr. Gulick. head of the Camp Fire
Girls' movement, arrived on the Prin¬
cess May last nigh . She comes from
New York to spend the witner in Ju¬
neau, teaching dancing and assisting
Miss Edith Kempthorne in the Camp
Fire Girls' work at this place. Miss
Sulick is at Miss Charon's on Main
Jtreet.

CAPT. GUPTILL ON
CITY OF SEATTLE

Capt. J. E. Guptill, who was in com-
nand of the Senator early in the year
ind afterward, of the Eureka on the
>an Francisco and Mexican ports
oute, is making the present trip as
illot on the ICty of Seattle. The Eure-
:a was laid up on account of the
ullhess of the Mexican trade.

ARRIVALS ON SEATTLE.

The City of Seattle arrived from
the south at noon today bringing the
following passengers for Juneau:
George iVhgar, C. K. Wilbur, Jr.,

Blanche Stowell, six second class.

Empire ads reach buyers.

t Casey's Gorrilla
d .

>f Ran away. Ho was found at the
it Orphcum.the house of good shows.
e by the Biograph Co.

This is an Irish comedy and the
d world over knows that for humor it
e takes "the Irish to beat the Dutch."

And there comes "Uncle Tom's
n Cabin" in 2 reel's, you have all seen

e the other Uncle Tom's Cabin, but you
n must see ours. It has Just had a new

7. coat of paint, and the wings that little
g Eve uses, to assend up to Heaven
i- was purchased from our Local Mer-
n chant.. So It is a sure gunrantee that
e sho will get there,
n Next on the program "In The

Elemental World," by the Biograph.
i- Co., which is always good,
y And to finish out this good bill we

a, will give you a good comedy that will
s make you say, Well I've got to go and
t see our old favorite John Bunny in
.- "The Pirates" on Thursday night,
s Our music is another feature of the
s shown at the Orpheum.
i- Special arranged program tor Snt-
B 'irday matinee.

luecday and Wednesday, Kalem's
1 extra special feature.2 reels "Un-
s cle Tom's Cabin. First show 7:30;

second show 9 p. in. ' ...

MAN LOST ON ZAREMBO ISLAND.

Advices received from Wrangell un-

I der date ot Oct. 17 state that Harry
Johnson of that place was reported
lost on Zarembo island ahout October
13. A search party left Wrangell on
October .7 lj hunt for the.missing
man.

Fresh cut lowers, Just arrived. Ju¬
neau Drug C:., 107 Front St., phone

250. 10-20-2t

¦ v-^Fl
NO SUPERIORS.

We acknewleage no superiors and
few equals in our specialty.the im¬
provements of vision with lenses.
Over four-fifths of tho glasses pre¬

scribed In this vicinity are fitted by
us. We have the experience and a
larger stock of optical goods than you
would imagine in a town of this size.

ALASKA OPTICAL CO.
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> MARINE NOTES *
*
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Tho Mariposa Is expected from Seat¬
tle tomorrow.
Tho Al-Kl is expected from the

south Oct. 24.
The Northwestern is expetced from

the Westward Oct. 26.
The Humboldt salted from Seattle'

last night
Tho Admiral Watson is expected

from the Westward Oct. 26.
The Jefferson Is scheduled to sail

from Seattle tonight.
The Admiral Evans is expected

from the south Oct. 26.
Tho City of Seattle will sail south

tomorrow evening at 5 o'clock.
The Princess Mny will sail south

Friday morning at 7 o'clock.
The Dolphin sailed south this morn¬

ing.
Tho Georgia left for Sitka this

morning. Z

DMtf
¦ Moose Hall, Wed., Oct. 21

; : DANCING AT NINE O'CLOCK |
.. Admission, SI.00 Ladies Free
I I M I I II II I 8 ill I II I I I 1 I I I I
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Phono 388 Strictly First Class

Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors [Store and office fix- II

===== "tureK. Mission furni¬
ture. Plaining mill. Wood turning. Rand
sawing. JUNEAU. ALASKA

B U Y
PENANT BREAD
OATMEALROCKS
MOCHA CAKES

LAT=.

*>

EUREKA BAKERY
302 Front St. Phone 2)22
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Richmond, Calif.
I will send you.FREE.Folders and Maps that are !

Worth Dollars to You
Write Phooe or Call on ) j

I W. J. BARNES, 115 Seward St.
| Phone 79
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Sow is The Time!
To prepare (or the long winter.
Remember tlioac howling Tatu
hreexea that (lit acroaa the
pcace(ol waters o( Gaatlaean

^ Channel.

f.£. oakTS

We have the exclusive agency
for CHARTER OAK STOVES
and RANGES on display all the
time.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

; Douglas Hardware otore
; Phone 55 J. S. Minkove

I Douglas Undertaking |
PARLORS ||Funeral Directors and Embalmcrs '.

H. V. SULLY S
¦BSBIBBHBBRnKI

HUNTER HOTEL
AMUSEMENT PARLORS
Spcml your leasuro time playing pool

ami billiard*. You are alwaya welcome.
Come ace mo.

L. H. KIEST - DOUGLAS

' ¦When you want »

i Hardware, Stoves, Furni- I
ture, Carpets, Linoleum, I

! i Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup- J
' plies, Trunks, Suit Cases, 2

j!' Chinaware, Paints and Oils 4.

|| * coo me

Julius Jensen J
11

' ^
. Douglas Alaska f
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C. W. WINSTEDT
ARCHITECT

SUPERINTENDENT
Sketche* Free

C*"ce. "^oom 7, Garclde Block
Juneau, Alaaka.

D. D. STEV/ART
' WfMN(} ENGINEER
U 5. M;rJLRAL SURVEYOR

»>: 0. u^a JJ . . - Juneau

Bowling.Billiards I
at the BRUNSWICK


